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C om m ent on \M icroscopic theory of netw ork

glasses"

In a recent Letter Hall and W olynes[1] (HW ) ask

whethera m icroscopic theory ofnetwork glassescan be

developed starting from a m odelofdense sphericalu-

ids.Todosothey constrain thenum berofnearestneigh-

borsand counttheircentralforceinteractionsseparately.

They obtain the dynam icaltransition tem perature TA

(below which the system is nonergodic and the m otion

islandscape-determ ined),and the entropy crisis(K auz-

m an) tem perature TK as functions of nb, the average

num berofnearestneighborbonds/atom . A Lindem ann

m elting criterion on the am plitude ofnearest neighbor

vibrations de�nes the glass transition tem perature TG .

Them odelshowsthatTA =TG and TK =TG m onotonically

increase and decrease,respectively,as functions ofnb.

For nb = 2:4, TA =TG = 100, an unreasonable result.

M ode coupling theory (M CT) de�nes a criticalnoner-

godicity tem perature Tc beyond which a radicalchange

in the long tim e lim it ofe.g. the density-density corre-

lation function occurs. Tc hasbeen plausibly estim ated

forvitreoussilicain m oleculardynam icssim ulations[2]as

Tc=TG = 2. Even this tem perature is presently outside

the reach ofexperim entalinvestigations[2].

How do these results com pare with experim ents ?

Therearestandard proceduresforextrapolating speci�c

heatstoobtainTK ,butidentifyingtheonsetofnonergod-

icity atTA (orTc)ism uch m ore di�cult. Chalcogenide

glassesareidealtestsystem sbecauseonecan synthesize

them overa widerangeofnb by chem icalalloying group

IV additives in Se base glass. Fortunately,glasstransi-

tionsofthese system shave been recently reinvestigated

[3]using m odulated DSC (M DSC),a new m ethod which

perm its separating the usualDSC heat ow endotherm
_H T into a reversing part _H rev which is ergodic (and

which follows the m odulated T-pro�le) from the non-

reversing part _H nr which is non-ergodic (arising from

underlying tem perature dependent activated processes)

asillustrated in Fig.1a.M DSC perm itsto establish this

tem perature TA at which dynam ics becom e landscape

dom inated (i.e. in M DSC language dom inated by a T-

dependent _H nr)in contrastto thelinearresponseregim e

(i.e. at high tem peratures when the heat ow is _H rev

dom inated with a constantactivation energy).

In binary G exSe1� x glasses, observed variations in

TA =TG and TK =TG asa function ofnb = 2+ 2x arecom -

pared to HW predictionsin Fig.1b. The TK =TG (nb)re-

sultswereobtained from a Vogel-Fulcheranalysisofvis-

cosity m easurem ents[4].And one�ndstheobserved and

predicted variationsin TK =TG (nb)ratio to be in reason-

ableaccord with each othershowing a generalreduction

starting from a valueofabout0:9 atnb = 2 to a valueof

0:8 nearnb = 2:7. Note,however,thatthe broad global

m inim um in the observed TK =TG ratio nearnb = 2:4 in

not reproduced by the HW approach. M ore serious is

thefactthatobserved TA =TG valuesare(i)two ordersof
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FIG .1:a:M D SC scan ofAs20Se80 bulk glass;TG isde�ned

asinexion pointof _H rev whileTA istheend pointofthe _H nr

endotherm .b:TA =TG (�)and TK =TG (4 )forG e-Se glasses.

Lineswithoutsym bolsare HW predictions[1]

m agnitudelowerthan theHW predictionsand (ii)show a

globalm inim um nearnb = 2:4 thatisin sharp contrastto

thealm ostlinearincrease(Fig.1b)predicted byHW .The

globalm inim um in TK =TG and TA =TG ratiosarefeatures

related to self-organization ofglassesthatarem issing in

the HW approach. Clearly featuressuch asinclusion of

localstructures[3,5],structuralself-organization[5,6]and

non-centralfoerces(bond-bending)arem issingin thethe-

ory. Non-bending forces constitute (4nb � 6)=(5nb � 6)

ofthe globalnum berofnetwork constraints(e.g. 0:6 at

the idealnb = 2:4) indicating that the directionalnon

centralangularforceshaveto beincluded in a successful

theory ofnetwork glasses.
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